
SHARINg  menu

Choose any 3 of the below for £10
Spicy TomaTo & cheeSe Garlic Bread   
Garlic ciabatta topped with spicy tomato bravas 
sauce, grilled with melting cheese and served with 
extra spicy tomato bravas sauce for dipping.

criSpy pork BiTeS  
Bite size pieces of succulent pork fried in a spicy 
coating and served with fiery tomato sauce.

Spicy chorizo croqueTTeS  
Six traditional Spanish croquettes flavoured with 
hot chorizo and served with a side of bravas sauce.

crunchy Torpedo kinG prawnS 
Lightly coated king prawns with aioli.

paTaTaS BravaS   
Skin-on baby potatoes roasted with salt and 
cracked pepper lightly coated and served with 
tomato bravas sauce.

Garlic kinG prawnS 
King prawns in garlic butter with parsley.

chicken SaTay 
Three grilled chicken skewers, coated in peanut  
& soy sauce with coriander.

SalT & pepper duSTed calamari 
Tender crispy baby squid with aioli.

Spicy chicken winGS  
Our double chicken wings roasted and tossed 
in hot ‘n’ spicy sauce.

SweeT poTaTo FrieS  
An extra-large portion of sweet potato fries served 
with sour cream and spring onions.

veGeTaBle SprinG rollS  
Four crispy filo parcels fil led with seasoned 
vegetables garnished with chill i ,  spring onion 
and cucumber served with sweet chill i  sauce.

Spicy chicken queSadillaS  
Chargrilled flatbread filled with harissa chicken, 
melting cheese, spicy tomato sauce and rocket.

Three cheeSe queSadillaS 
Chargrilled flatbread filled with goats’ 
cheese, Cheddar and Mozzarella, red pepper, 
spring onion and rocket.

Smoked Bacon, cheddar &  
Jalapeño chipolaTaS  
Served with wholegrain mustard dipping sauce.

chorizo & halloumi SkewerS 
Drizzled with basil herb dressing.

FalaFel BiTeS wiTh TzaTziki  
Served with tzatziki dipping sauce.

Slider BurGerS 
Two mini chargrilled burgers on mayo, lettuce and 
tomato topped toasted buns.

Bread & oliveS  £3.50  
A generous box of ciabatta, flatbread and focaccia, with 
olives, balsamic vinegar and olive oil. Ideal for sharing.



Sandwiches & Ciabattas 
Choose from ciabatta, sliced granary brown or 
white bread. Served with a mixed leaf salad. 

wilTShire ham, Free-ranGe eGG 
& Black pepper mayonnaiSe  £4.25

chicken, Bacon, leTTuce & TomaTo £5.95

eGG, rockeT & 
Black pepper mayonnaiSe  £4.25

wilTShire ham & chuTney  £4.25

hariSSa chicken FlaTBread  £5.95 
Spicy chicken with chilli sauce, salad and sour 
cream on chargrilled flatbread.

kinG prawn FlaTBread  £5.95 
King prawns on chargrilled flatbread with 
basil salad, sour cream and lemon.

philly STeak  £6.95 
Tender strips of steak with sautéed onions, 
mushrooms and pepper, topped with melted 
cheese in a crusty bread roll.

Tuna, cucumBer & lime mayo  £4.25

BBQ Pork £1.00
Bacon 50p
EMMEnTaL chEEsE 50p

onion rings 50p
FLaT MushrooM 50p
FriED Egg 50p

Burger Toppings

claSSic BurGer  £8.50 
Chargrilled 100% beef, served in a glazed 
brioche bun with tomato, mayonnaise, baby 
gem lettuce and red onion slaw.

chicken BurGer £8.50 
A whole chicken fillet, seasoned and chargrilled 
to bring out the full flavour. In a glazed brioche 
bun with tomato, baby gem lettuce and mayonnaise, 
served with red onion slaw.

FalaFel & Spinach BurGer   £7.50 
Two delicious falafel & spinach burgers in a  
glazed brioche bun with tomato, baby gem lettuce  
and mayonnaise, served with red onion slaw.

loaded hoT doG  £6.25 
A large, beechwood-smoked pork hot dog 
in a glazed brioche roll topped with fried 
onions, American mustard and ketchup.

poSh FiSh FinGer Sandwich £7.50 
Hand battered cod goujons piled in a glazed 
brioche bun with tomato, tartare sauce, baby 
gem lettuce and extra tartare sauce on the side.

All served with skin-on fries.

add a Side oF chipS To any Sandwich or ciaBaTTa  £2.00

Plain and Simple Sandwiches
Fancy it toasted? Just ask a member of our team

chickEn MayonnaisE ,  Tuna ,  haM,  chEEsE   £3.25 each

B U R G E R S  &  H O T  D O G S



BowL oF chiPs £2.95
chEEsy chiPs £3.45
garLic BrEaD £2.50
garLic BrEaD 
wiTh chEEsE £2.95

Sides

BAR  MENU

  Suitable for vegetarians. Warning: Spicy. *Approximate weight uncooked. 
†May contain bones. Certain foods sold on these premises may contain nuts. 

Please make any allergies known to a member of the team. Prices inclusive of VAT. 
Service charge is not included.

chicken Tikka JalFrezi   £7.95 
Succulent marinated chicken in a medium spicy 
sauce with peppers and onions served with 
coriander, naan bread, mango chutney and rice.

FiSh & chipS†  £9.50 
Hand-battered fish served with skin-on fries, 
mushy peas and tartare sauce.

charGrilled halF chicken  £11.50 
Chargrilled half chicken served with either 
lime & herB dreSSinG or red chilli & herB Sauce 

Scampi & chipS  £7.95 
Breadcrumbed scampi served with skin-on fries, 
mushy peas and tartare sauce.

8oz* rump STeak  £12.95 
Specially seasoned and cooked to your liking. 
Served with skin-on fries, red onion slaw, 
lamb’s lettuce, beer battered onion rings, half a 
grilled plum tomato and chargrilled mushroom.

SweeTcure Gammon & Free ranGe eGG £7.95 
Grilled sweet cured gammon topped with a fried egg, 
served with skin on fries, red onion slaw, lamb’s 
lettuce, beer battered onion rings, grilled plum 
tomato and a chargrilled mushroom.

BeeF & ale pie £7.95 
Beef in a rich ale gravy, encased in a short crust 
pastry, served with mashed potatoes, green beans, 
peas and gravy on the side.

.BREAKFAST.
Full enGliSh BreakFaST  £5.95 
Cumberland sausage, free-range egg, bacon, 
tomato, black pudding, chargrilled mushroom, 
baked beans and toast. 

GroSvenor BreakFaST roll   £2.95 
Our soft brioche roll filled with either two 
rashers of bacon or two Cumberland sausages. 

Customise your breakfast roll 
add a free-range egg, chargrilled 

mushroom, black pudding, extra bacon rasher 
or a Cumberland sausage 50p per iTem

ScramBled eGG wiTh Bacon  £5.25 
Free-range scrambled eggs with grilled bacon, 
served on toast.

ToaST   £1.25 
Buttered and served with honey, jam or marmalade.



W h i t e  W i n e
	 175ml	250ml	 Bottle

ShorT mile Bay chardonnay  £4.10  £5.60  £16.00 
souTh-EasTErn ausTraLia 

Belvino pinoT GriGio  £4.60  £6.25  £18.00 
DELLE VEnEziE, iTaLy

kleine zalze  £4.95  £6.75  £19.50 
SauviGnon Blanc 
wEsTErn caPE, souTh aFrica

Gavi la doria  £5.30 £7.25 £21.00 
PiEMonTE, iTaLy

FiSh hoek chenin Blanc    £21.00 
wEsTErn caPE, souTh aFrica

waipara hillS SauviGnon Blanc    £23.00 
MarLBorough, nEw zEaLanD

picpoul de pineT    £23.00 
LanguEDoc-roussiLLon, FrancE

macon-luGny, louiS JadoT    £26.00 
BurgunDy, FrancE

chaBliS, domaine GilBerT    £30.00 
BurgunDy, FrancE

	 125ml	 Bottle

veuve clicquoT    £55.00 
chaMPagnE, FrancE

veuve clicquoT vinTaGe, 
reServe, BruT  £89.00 
chaMPagnE, FrancE

laurenT perrier roSÉ  £85.00 
chaMPagnE, FrancE

dom periGnon  £195.00 
chaMPagnE, FrancE

Gancia, proSecco  £4.85  £25.00 
iTaLy

Gancia roSe BruT £4.85  £25.00 
iTaLy

C h a m p a g n e  &
p r o s e C C o



All wines served by the glass are  
all available in 125ml servings.

We have a great selection of Sommelier  
and International award-winning wines, 

carefully selected for you to enjoy. 

BRONZESILVERGOLD

	 175ml	250ml	 Bottle

Berri eSTaTeS merloT  £4.10  £5.60  £16.00 
souTh-EasTErn ausTraLia

BeTween ThornS Shiraz  £4.60  £6.25  £18.00 
souTh-EasTErn ausTraLia

kleine zalze caBerneT  £4.95  £6.75  £19.50 
SauviGnon 
coasTaL rEgion, souTh aFrica

veramonTe merloT reServa £5.30 £7.25 £21.00 
casaBLanca VaLLEy, chiLE

chianTi ruFFino   £21.00 
Toscana, iTaLy

don JacoBo rioJa crianza TinTo   £23.00 
BoDEgas corraL, sPain

porTillo malBec    £23.00 
MEnDoza, argEnTina

Bellevue Fleurie, BurGundy    £30.00 
BEaujoLais, FrancE

chÂTeauneuF-du-pape,    £38.00 
leS BarTevelleS  
rhÔnE, FrancE

r e D  W i n e

r o s e  W i n e
	 175ml	250ml	 Bottle

SolSTice pinoT GriGio roSÉ  £4.60  £6.25  £18.00 
VEnEziE, iTaLy

whiSperinG hillS whiTe  £4.95  £6.75  £19.50 

zinFandel caLiFornia, usa

miraBeau roSe  £5.80  £7.95  £23.00 
coTE DE ProVEncE, FrancE



pina colada £6.45  
Malibu, Havana Club Especial & Kraken 
black spiced rum with pineapple juice 
& milk and cream.

raSpBerry lynchBurG lemonade £7.45   
Jack Daniel’s bourbon, Chambord,  
sugar syrup, Funkin raspberry & fresh  
citrus juice topped with lemonade.

lonG iSland iced Tea £6.45   
Smirnoff vodka, Tanqueray gin, Cointreau, 
Bacardi Carta Blanca rum, Jose Cuervo Especial 
silver tequila, fresh lemon juice, sugar syrup  
with lemonade and Pepsi.

whiTe ruSSian £6.45  
Smirnoff vodka, Tia Maria, milk and cream, 
served with a chocolate powder dusting.

kir royale £7.45 
Prosecco with Chambord.

STrawBerry SlinG £7.45   
Bombay Sapphire gin, Funkin strawberry, soda  
water and St-Germaine elderflower liqueur.

old FaShioned £7.45   
Gentleman Jack Bourbon with Angostura  
bitters and an orange twist.

Solero SunriSe £7.45   
Kraken black spiced rum with Funkin passion  
fruit and a grenadine drizzle.

coSmopoliTan £6.45 
Smirnoff vodka, Cointreau and citrus juice, 
cranberry juice and orange zest.

raSpBerry moJiTo £6.45 
Bacardi Carta Blanca rum, Chambord,  
Funkin raspberry, cranberry juice,  
fresh mint leaves and lime.

French 75 £7.45   
Bombay Sapphire gin, fresh lemon juice,  
sugar syrup topped with Prosecco.

paSSion FruiT marTini £7.45   
Cîroc pineapple vodka, Passoã, Funkin 
passion fruit served with a shot of Prosecco.

STrawBerry daiquiri £6.45   
Havana Club Especial rum, Funkin strawberry  
and fresh lime juice served over crushed ice.

honeyBean marTini £7.45   
Espresso Coffee, Jack Daniel’s honey, 
Crème de Cacao white, milk and cream 
topped with coffee beans.

woo woo £6.45   
Smirnoff vodka, Archers peach schnapps, 
fresh lime juice and cranberry juice.

C O C K T A I L S



Non Alcoholic Cocktails

pina colada £21.00 
Malibu, Havana Club Especial & Kraken 
black spiced rum with pineapple juice 
& milk and cream.

woo woo £22.00  
Smirnoff vodka, Archers peach schnapps, 
fresh lime juice and cranberry juice.

raSpBerry moJiTo £23.00 
Bacardi Carta Blanca rum, Chambord,  
Funkin raspberry, cranberry juice,  
fresh mint leaves and lime.

Pitchers

paSSion FruiT SunriSe  £3.45  
Funkin passion fruit and pineapple juice, 
served over crushed ice.

SoFT Berry daiquiri  £3.45 
Funkin strawberry and cranberry juice, 
served over crushed ice.

raSpBerry SlinG  £3.45  
Funkin raspberry, apple juice, milk & cream  
with Funkin passion fruit.

virGin colada  £3.45  
Pineapple juice with milk and cream, 
served over crushed ice.

TEA / COFFEE 

BrEakFasT TEa /  EarL grEy TEa 
grEEn TEa /  PEPPErMinT TEa 
sELEcTion oF FruiT  TEas  90p

 
EsPrEsso 95p

LaTTE /  caPPuccino / 
aMEricano /  DouBLE EsPrEsso £1.75

Liqueur coffee with your choice of : 
coinTrEau / Tia Maria 
jaMEsons irish whiskEy 
courVoisiEr cognac £4.50 each

 
Tea or coFFee wiTh mini deSSerT  £2.95 
Tea or coffee served with a mini salted 
caramel chocolate roulade or peach and 
raspberry cheesecake.



BomBay Sapphire £4.25

Tanqueray £4.25

BoodleS £5.25 
BulldoG £5.25

hendrick’S £5.25 
SipSmiTh £5.95

STar oF BomBay £5.95

B.BM.SS17

Gin & Tonic
We have a great selection of Gins,  

try something new today.

all Served wiTh a FenTimanS mixer


